ATTRACTIONS
- Bird Island Park
- Guana Tolomato Matanzas National Estuarine Research Reserve
- Jacksonville Zoo and Gardens
- Jacksonville Jaguars, Ltd.
- Jacksonville Icemen
- Jacksonville Jumbo Shrimp
- Jacksonville Sharks
- Jacksonville Armada
- Ponte Vedra Concert Hall
- TPC Sawgrass Clubhouse
- THE PLAYERS Championship
- The Ponte Vedra Cultural Center
- Palm Valley Outdoors
- Sawgrass Village
- Ponte Vedra Inn & Club Spa
- The Sawgrass Spa

BOATING
FISHING/BOATING LICENSE
To obtain a fishing or boating license requirements, visit the St. Johns County Annex in Ponte Vedra Beach. 904-209-2250

North Guana Outpost
4415 Mickler Road
Info: 904-373-0306

Freedom Boat Club
2315 Beach Blvd., Jacksonville Beach
Info: 904-770-4632

Palm Valley Outdoors
377 South Roscoe Blvd.
Info: 904-834-7504

Lifeguards
Ponte Vedra Beach lifeguards are on duty at private clubs as well as public beach accesses from 10am to 6pm from Memorial Day weekend to Labor Day weekend. There are no lifeguards on duty in the Guana area.

PARKS
- Guana Tolomato Matanzas National Estuarine Research Reserve
  Admission: Reserve, $3 per car, Educational Center, $3 per adult; $1 for ages 10-17. Website: www.gtmnerr.org
- Davis Park
  210 Davis Park Road, Ponte Vedra, FL 32081
  Phone: 904-209-0346
- Ponte Vedra Groquet Club
  200 Mosquito Control Rd, Ponte Vedra Beach, FL 32082
  Phone: 228-806-1418
- South Beach Park and Sunshine Playground
  2514 S Beach Pkwy, Jacksonville Beach, FL 32250
  Phone: 904-247-6100
- Cornerstone Park
  1046 Florida A1A, Ponte Vedra Beach, FL 32082
  Phone: 904-209-0347

GOLF – Public
Ponte Vedra Inn & Club
888-839-9145
TPC Dye’s Valley Course
904-273-3235
TPC Sawgrass Stadium Course
904-273-3235
Palm Valley Golf Club
04-824-9279
Jacksonville Beach Golf Course
904-247-6184

TEENIS - Public
- The Jacksonville Beach Tennis Center
  904-247-6221
- South Beach Park – 904-247-6100
- Cornerstone Park — 904-209-0347

FARMERS MARKETS
Beaches Green Market
Nocatee Farmers Market
Palm Valley Farmer’s Market